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Special rhlclcpn dinnrr Sunday e 
Alley's, 2203 Hcdondo Blvd. ndv.

Owl
Specials

SOc Red Feather
Face Powder

35o Red Feather

ShavingCream

Bottle of 100 Owl
Aspirin Tablets

39c

29c

49c

16 oz. Bottle Owl 
Pure Norwegian
Cod Liver Oil.

Amusing Play Entertains 
Teachers at Annual Party
High Hcliool teachers entertained 

P Rlementfiry f:iciilty at nn an 

nual pnrly Riven Tuesday after 

noon at tho school.1" Thn first event 

thn program was a domestic 

 avagun/n. In one act, titled

"The Wo Turns." With the
netting as 1855, thn play wan amus 
ing and interesting, " '

Following the nitty, a dinner was 
w!rve<l In 'the cafeteria, nccompan- 
led hy much hilarity. Following Is 
Lhe proKrnm Klvcn hy the various 
members, of the faculty:

"Red Tape Worm," Mr. H. S. 
Wood; "Ring Worm," Miss Ethel
Burnh; olo, "The Kiss Waltz"
played by Mr. L. E. Austin the
ulphur duster; "Inch Worm." "Mrs. 

Orace Granger; "The Wire Worm,"
Mra. Stella Young; 
Waddlngham preside

given on the 
'Sprays

Mr. Francis 
over a num- 
program ns 
Harmonica";

 Cut Worm," hy Mrs. Mahlo Boyn- 
; "Hook Worm," Miss Marguer- 
Joncs; -Halt," Mr. William Bell.

WHAT.'S ON IN 
TORRANCE

-X

Today, Feb. 20 W. R. C., -K 
t Central Evangelical Mission -fc 

ary, Episcopal Ladies Auxll- -K 
iui-y, Lutheran Ladles Aid, K. * 
ot C. card party. .  * 

Friday. Feb. 21 Masons, -K 
Royal -Neighbors, Modern *

bridge.
Sunday, ITcb. 23 Services In 

all chUrches. Baseball, 2:15  *

'Monday, Feb. 2-i K. of C., * 
Directors meeting, C. of C.

Tuesday. Feb. 25 Odd Fel- -K 
lows, American Leglbn, P.-T. -K 
A.. W.B.A.

Wednesday, Ftb^ 26 Moose", * 
Rebekalm, Altar Society hene- -k 
fit card party ut K. of C. hall.

Thursday. 3''eb. 27 O. E. S.

CELEBRATE 
84th BIRTHDAY

Thc 84th birthday ot Miss Aure- 
lia E. Glhson was the Incentive for 
a delightful birthday dinner given 
at noon .Valentine's Day by Mrs. 
C. M. Scott nnd Mrs, Carl Cum- 
mlngs. The table was beautifully 
decorated In red and white, wllh 
largo birthday cuke forming tl 
centerpiece.

In tho afternoon, neighbors and" 
friends of Miss Olbson dropped In, 
bringing flowers und gifts, and re 
mained for a Valentine tea given 
for the honoree.

Relatives at the dlrtner were Mr. 
and Mr.< R. K. Van Ness of Fuller- 
ton; Mrs. A. L. Segelhorst, a niece 
from Huntlngton Beach; A. M. Van 
Ness, a brother; Mrs. J. K. Hltch-
cock. 

k,
nd Donald Hitch

nephew.

SURPRISE PARTY 
AT M. E. CHURCH

Young people of the Methodist 
church will have a party   tonight 
in the new Sunday school rooms "of 
the church. The party will bo a 
"surprise" party, with a delightful 
surprise for those who attend.

All of the y«ung people of 'Tor- 
ranee are given a cordial Invita 
tion to attend the affair, which be 
gins -lit 7:30.

* * -K
MRS. PAOUR ' 
HOSTESS AT BRIDGE

Mrs. Frank Paour entertained the

the 
the

Honors far high 
were awarded to

ly Valentine bridge luncheon at 
home on Amapola avenue 
week.

Favors and decorations on 
luncheon tables accentuated 
Valentine motIR 
score at bridge 
Mrs. Joo Stone and consolation to 
Mrs. K. W. Hu^dlcston.

Present were Mrs. -Al Harder, 
Mrs. Ray Leslie, Mrs. Joe Stone, 
Mrs. Ellls Harder, Mrs. L. G. Bark- 
dull, Mrs. R. R. Smith, Mrs. R. J.

YOUR
Dry

Cleaning

Cut 50%
Read These

Prices:
__

MEN'S SUITS rn 
Cleaned  & Pressed DUG

FEtT HATS rA 
Cleaned & Blocked DUG

Regulation. 
SKIRTS TA 
Cleaned & Pressed DUG

Ladies' Plain Wool
DRESSES TP- 
Cleaned & Pressed OdC

Ladies' Silk
DRESSES yr 
Cleaned & Pressed 1 til;

STORES

Nifty Cleaners
1324 Sartori Ave.

TORRANCE

.

Cash & Carry
- /-Cleaners

1122 Narbonne Ave.
LOMITA

J   , _ _ 1 , L' 't .=

WASHINGTON

Never Had
*

Roller Skates

Worrell
The Hardware Man

at CABRILLO AVE.

SELLS THEM

at

$1.00 a pair

* *

GEORGE WASHINGTON 
PARTY AT McKINLEY INN

Mrs, May McKluley was hostess
at a . delightful George Washington
party at her home on Cota ave 
nue Tuesday evening. 

Bridge ; -\Vtis. the diversion Ot the
evening, h'obnrs for hl^h' score go 
ing to -Airs.. Charles- Arzilli and Mr. 
W. CVJaidrui). Consolation awards 
were mate to "Miss 'Agnes Crim-
mina'of luos Angeles aria Mr. "Will 
Oetkin. . . - ? " 

Hod carnations and greenery dce- 
prutod the house, und were used
on tho tables when a delicious two
course repast was served at mid
night. Tiny American flags and 
symbolic hatchets completed the
dfu'oT.lttvc theme;

Present -were Mr. anil Mrs.
'ehartPR   Arzilli, Mr. and Mrs.
tivorgR Watson, Mr. and Mrs. W.
C. AmlriiH, Miss Agnes Crlmmins 
of Los A'ngelvH, Miss Hermlne Del- 
kin. Miss May Tlorrell, Mr. Tom
Bubbott, Mr. Will Oelkin, Mr. Wal
ter Vinsoii. und the hostess, Mrs. 
M;iy McKlnliVv. 

* * *
COSTUME
BRIDGE PARTY

Mr. and Mrs. Oearge Slmpson 
entertained with u delightful Val 
entine costume bridge party at
their home -on Vermont avehue
ast .Friday evening. 

Mrs. Mill-shall Gulllmorn was

awarded the prize for the best cos 
tume. ' Honors for bridge were 
awarded to Mr. and Mru. Harry
Alconi and Mr. mid Mrs. W. C.
AndruH.

At midnight a delicious chicken 
s ipper was served to guests, on 
tallies beautifully decorated with
tin- Valentine motif.

Present ware Mr. und Mrs. Harry
Alcorn, Mr. und Mrs. Marshall
(iulllinore. Mr. and Mm. Frank
Mlnneck, Mr. and Mrs. Kdwurd 
ClurkHon, Mr. und Mrs. W. C. An- 
drus, Mr. und Mrs. -Floyd Kvuns.
Mr. nnd Mrs. Charles Arzilll, und
the host und Ijostess, Mr. and Mrs. 
Cieorge Slmpson.

*  »< -X ,
M. E. CHOIR
AT VALENTINE PARTY

Members ol' the Methodist choir 
were* entertained ut a Valentine
party In li'iu church parlor lust 
Friday evening. Valentine games 
were played during tho evening and
refreshments were served.

Mrs. Roy Klzer und Mr. R. K
Hogue were on the committee that
planned the affair.

-K * *
ALTAR SOCIETY 
CARD PARTY

The February committee of the 
Uulld Is sponsoring u card party
for the Catholic Altur society, to
bu given Wednesday, February 26
ut t> o'clock ut tiie K. o|' C. hull on
Redondo boulevurd. Prizes will be 
given for bridge and 600. Mrs. 
Anna Batsch, chairman, will be as
sisted by Mru. D. McNell, Mrs.

Mrs. W. H. Stunger, Mrs. Raymon
Young, Mrs. Floyd Kvans nnd th 
hostess, Mrs. Frank Paour. 

* -K -* 
LUTHERAN MEN
ENTERTAIN WIVES

Men of the Lutheran church en 
tertalned their wives on Valentine- 
Day with an amusing evening part
 in the church parlors on Sonom 
und Acacia avenues. 

Shadow plays of a comic niitnr 
 formed tlfe major part of the eve
nlng's amusement. Mr. Morosso' o 
Los Angeles, (jntertained with fou 
accordion numbers. 

After this, the men served re
freshments nt tables arranged 1
the shape ot u heart, and decorate
In the. Valentine manner. > Com! 
Valentines were placed at euc
plat* -and were read-. by each .per

son.
Sixty-five enjoyed the uffuli

which was planned and arrange
by u committee of Hurry U. Hem 
until. John Hurtx, C'hrls, Hill an 
Oeorge Uobrlck, I'. lienzel and Kui
Conner.

* -K -K 
SOCIAL 
MEETING TODAY

Lutheran Ijidles Aid is huvim
the fvgulur social meeting this uf 
ternoon nt the church from " iinti 

4. 
-K * *

ENTERTAIN
DINNER CLUB 

Mr. und Mrs. Raymond Sluuu-
entertained Ihelr dinner club las 
Saturday evening at their home 01 
Portola avenue with u dellghtfu
Valentine dinner.

Hcd and white were used as tlu
color motif for the table decora 
tions and the menu. 

Honors for- high score ut bridge
were awarded Mrs. Caroll.no Colllnt
und Mr. Don Baxter, with cotlKOlu
tion to Mrs. Floyd Evuns und Mi
Raymond Slnmrt.

Present were Mr. nnd Mrs. Doi 
Baxter, Mr. und Mrs. Floyd Kvuns 
Mrs. Caroline Colllns, Douglas Col-

;llns, und the host anil hostess, Mi
ami Mrs. Raymond Shuurt.

CLARENCE HORMELL
WEDS TEXAS GIRL

A pretty Informal wedding was 
performed Monday evening when 
Clarence L. Hormell took as his
bride Wlllle Lyim Mclnlyru ot 
Houston, Texas. 

Only the .immediate relatives and
friends of the young couple wit
nessed the ceremony, which took
place. In the Methodist parsonage
.ut S o'clock. Ruv. R. A. Y.ountf of
ficiated.

Mr. und Mrs. Harin«1l will \e- 
Hlilu ut the Mowry -Court In' Tor-

* -X *
FRIDAY CLUB
AT LUNCHEON

Mra. Verne Muxfleld of Kngrnclu
avenue, wus hovtcss to the Ixunlta 
Friday eliib lust Friday at lun 
cheon, ('meats were Mrs. Carl ROBS
and son, Mrs. C. F. Matheru, Mrs.

Henry Urvun, Mrs. J. W. Walden It. S. Frownrellur, Mra. H. K. Hcape

and Mrs. James Obole. and Mrs. Cut-lie Sonerud.

/^"rNj^Vll^/^ ̂ Y'/i C
^pl^OiJlTvA/ WJlyS^
^-^"^D "TORRs^wNOE ^ ^/

"BULOVA" .WATCHES
1503 Cabrillo Ave. Phone 157-R

MISS LANCASTER 
IS HOSTESS

Miss Luella Lancaster wag the. 
hostess to "her Sunday school class 
recently, when they met for Hiolr 
regular business meeting ami no 
dal hour.

The Merry Maids class Is taught 
by Mrs. H. O. Schmld.

* + + 

ENTERTAINS 
ALTAR SOCIETY

Mrs. James Obole wnn hostess 
last Thursday afternoon when shfl 
entertained with a Catholic Altar 
Society benefit card party at he; 
home on Amapola avenue.

Honors for high score at bridge 
were awarded to Mra. George 
Smith, Miss Rose Ortman and Mrs. 
Paul Vonderahe. High scorn at BOO 
was won by Mrs. Ted Wertz.

* * * 
ENTERTAINS 
FOR SISTER

Mrs. C. A. Benzel, 281B Andreo 
avenue, entertained at dinner on 
Wednesday, Feb. 13, In honor of 
Mrs. Lelhscher of St. Joseph, Mo., 
who in a guest of her sisters, Mra. 
E. C. Conner.

Guests oresent were tho honoree, 
Mrs. Lelhscher, Mrs. E. C. Con 
ner, Mrs. A. E. Korber, Mra, Mil 
ler, Mrs. Scliwartz, Mrs. Hemsath, 
and two .children, Mrs. Little, Mrs. 
Valentine and the hostess, Mra. 
Benzol.

-K -X *
ROYAL NEIGHBORS 
MEET TOMORROW

Royal Neighbors will meet Fri 
day night, February 21 for a so 
cial evening. All members and 
visiting Neighbors nro cordially In 
vited.

-K * *
MRS. GARTH MURPHY 
HONORED AT SHOWER

Mrs. Garth Murphy was honored 
recently when* Mrs. Bert Peterson

BRIDGE 
COMMENT

By TED FRENCER

  Thi« it the first of a series 
of article! on the popular garni 
of bridge by Ted Frenger, In 
itruotor and authority on both 
Auction and Contract Bridge. 
Other article! by Mr. Freng 
Will appear each week.

 talned wJth a
Pete 

216th street.

irprlse shower 
rson home

flonors t<\r high score at 500 were
Mrs. Murphy, and eon- 
Mrs. E. A. Newell, 

vere Mr. and Mrs. Lor-

iwarde&V ti
uilatlon t

Present
m Bldwell and son Ric,hard; Mr. 
ind Mrs. Charles Warning and son 
Robert; Mr. and Mrs. Dillard and 
daughter Doris; Mrs. Paul John- 

and daughter Norma," Jean; 
and Mrs. 13. A. Newell and 

daughter Pauline; Mrs. Oalbnilth; 
Mrs. Ross. Harkdull; Mrs. Long and 
Mr. Watte of Kanta Monica; Ther 
esa Vidal; Mrs. Hubbert, Nellie 
and Robert ot Bellflower; Prank 
Barren, Delphlnc Murphy, Mrs. 

rlel Basnett, Mr. and Mrs. Garth 
Murphy, and thi host and hostess. 
Mr. mid Mrs. Hert Peterson.

PARTY , ,
Miss Dorothy Warren was re 

cently -surprised when, a '.merry- 
group bf friends burst In upon'her, 
bringing presents and plertty of 
"pep1 ' to celebrate her 16th htrth- 
:lay. Dancing, "bunco," games and 
delicious refreshment:

:l. Ethel Ward, Louise Hai 
J.ce Herring, Gordon Ludwlg, Kon- 
ald Coll, Dale Smith. Donald 
Dunn. Henry Ne>yteba»m, Lundy 
McCoy, Charles l-'aulkn

the
enlng. Those 
Llsoni, Jose- 

Bessie Fulmer, Rita 
Loma Klzer, Mildred Hol-

irsions oC th< 
present wore M 
phine 
Llste

Tav Dick Pullman mid 
Dorothy Warren.

 K * -K
BENEFIT DESSERT 
BRIDGE

American Legion Auxiliary will 
Hold a larso beiu-nt dessert bridge 
party at the Legion club rooms on 
Carson street Friday afternoon at 
1 o'clock. The purpose of the beix, 
oflt Is to.HWcll the Welfare fund 
mid assist In financing the drill 
team. Tallies are 60c.

 K * -K
VALENTINE PARTY 
AT BELL HOME

Ethel Ward and Muriel Bell were 
co-hostesses ut a Valentine party 
at the home of Miss Bell on Fri 

day evening, Fob. 14.
Decorations of red roses, red and 

Mtvhite streamers, candles and crlm- 
llviiig rooms 
evening fes 

tivities.
Refreshment!! were served at the 

beginning of tlio evening after 
which the guests disposed them 
selves to play bunco and GOO. :

Honors at bunco were awarded 
to John.Young with consolation to 
Ralph Duugherty. At 600 Rudolph 
Huber won first prize, with Dot 
KKhom accepting the consolation 
prize.

Ciuests included Loma Klzer, Dot 
Kshom, Dot Stevenson, Dot Chand 
ler. Veronica McNlel, Louise Han 
sen, Mildred Hell, Mildred Holland. 
JCHephlno See, Jane, Roberts, Ken-' 
ney Coil, Ralph Daugherty, Dick 

Fred Myers, Pnvko Mon 
tague. Joi> lllgglns. Joe Tnvan, 

Young, 1)111 Harhes, George 
Kylc, Paul Lessmg. Rudolph Hn- 

und the hostesses Kthel Ward 
Muriel Hell.

sou hearts made th 
a gay setting for th

Thanks O rover for your 
kind Introduction. It Is not 
desire to blind our bridge ehtH 
slants with mathematical e«jll 

tlous and 
fifth tricks tl: 
fore my first a 
tides will Inch* 
some extrac 
from my lecln 
"A Defense 
Auction Bridge. 

At a recent pa 
15- :L friend ask 
m<-. "What wou 
we do wltho 
bridge?" And 
could only ni 
swcr stay nor 
and read. In tl 

TED FRENGER good old days 
Bridge Editor parlor . tricks- o 

Interests were not so varied an 

having many things in comrno 
conversation did not lag so quick 
ly. But our sophisticated prcsen 
won't permit the parlor tricks ft 
we have a new standard ot meos 
urement (due to talkies) and a 
only, pitied that we try to ente

Being social 
nvast congregate at 
business lives are i

creatures 
times. On 

> diversltle

Dancing Studio 
Turns Out Successes
Richards and Martin, who con 
ic I u Htudlo of dancing at Wll- 
Ington. have pui-hups more pro 

fessional successes to their credit 
among their pupils than most of 
thu dancing schools of Southern 
California. The school has been in 
existence for the past fifteen yearn, 
and In that time lion turned out 
hundreds of pupils who have turned 
to tlio stage for u career, or if not 
so'inclined, have been able to get 
out of dancing the amount of 
uinusument and exercise that sutlb- 
flc-s their need.

Several teachera are employed 
und pupils are trained In any 
brunch that appeals to them.

Uullet uduglo and tap dunces lire 
among the brunches taught.

HORSED AT HORSE SALE
HUCYRUS. O., (UP)  "Homed"

that we cannot discuss Imslnes 
'without boring: our listeners, 
bridge glvea us the Interest them 
But this Is the real reason; 
are all consciously, or unconscious 
ly students ot human nature - 
have to be to he oC service. An 
In' bridge we certainly become ac 
qualnted with the real person. : 
people only knew how they rovei 
themselves in Bridge. Well, thi 
lsn;t so good for my game.

But why Bridge? Aiicllon Bridg 
laf   the best card game known 
IBT the card game that gives th 
best results for Intelligence 
luck. It is really a game ot skll 
That being true of Auction Bridg 
it is doubly so of Contract Bridg 
especially as being played by th 
disciples of Mrs. Streeter. I-m 
the new- school that . is ask 
questions and challenging the earl 
conventions such as tho Vand 
bill- 

New Contract Bridge

Why Is a new game needed 
Well, most of you are in a 
.with regard to indoor amusom 
 can't sem to get out see onl 
your little game. I want to 
you something better; yeg, eve 
you bridge players who don't pla 
bridge, but just throw cards ai-oim 
Now I am going to tell you wh 
you have complained of the ol 
game us being of slow tempo. Th 
idea of speed has captured 
world. The old card games 
fixed at the 12 mile per hour I 
trot now we-fly at'MO miles 
hour and must speed up 
games correspondingly. So thn 
explains the demand for the speed 
Ing up of bridge. Of course 
a speeding up of mental gymnus 
tics Just as the old slow tliund 
Ing herd of a football game v 
opened Into the glory of a co 
ploted triple puss. Well, Contruc 
Bridge gives us the same ment 
exultation, especially as beln 
played by the disci pies of Mr 
Streeter,' wherein y/o ask question 
and challenge the conventions 
as the! "Vandorblll." Of courst 
new conventions will bo   adopte 
und many abandoned. No doubt th 
present heavy honor scoring will b 
revised, but If we can acquire ah 
retain tlio mathematical valuation 
the chunges will conic as a new in 
tercst und 1'It into the play easily 
if we follow the debate for an 
against It.

Hy analyzing.tho new conditions
hone to keep the reader Interes 

and give them-a new Insight Int 
their play. The primary consider
utlon is knowledge alue
erwlse you can't play Contrac 
HriilKe. That is where pei-souu 
lessons ,come In I he playing am 
analyzing of hundreds of hands tin 
dor expert tutelage. Yes, that I 
one for me. Grover. What, tinv 
in up? You can't blame me to 
trying to create an Interest first 
HO that we can get off to a gooi 
 start.

TED.

 H**************

BACK YARD PLACE 
TO BEGIN WORK

n Your Own Back 
the place to begin 

on expect to win a *

ale Is thu olulm of 8.
B. Angne who reported his uuto- 
mobllu hud been stolen only to din- 
cover he wuu In error. The auc 
tioneer used It for u platform and 
he did not recognize hl» own

"Back
** Yard" i 

/(irk ir
* prize In
> Contest, il WUM pointed, out 

loijay by the'contest commit-, 
teK; This: line In one uf Al

*K JalBon's songs not only points -K
*fc the way to those who are *
* looking for , thc little blue *
* bird, emblematic of happiness  £
* but it also shows the place *
* of beginning to those who *
*K would muke their home -K
*K grounds Into an attractive und -fc
*f enjoyable outdoor living room. -K
* For the buck yards of the *
*K average American home are -fc
*fc only tl 3/5 per cent Improved *
* and beautified, according to u *
* recent national survey." -K
* *

Mrs. Bernard Mines (Mrs. Anna 
Vonderahe) of Hun Diego was a 
dinner guest of Mr. and Mrs. Ted 
\Verta ThuiBdiiy uvvnlng.

Merchants' lunch H«rv«d dully at 
:ar. RlU-y's. S2M Redondo Illvtl. utlv.

Veteran Salvationists Now
Devote Time to Revivals

Special chicken dinner Sunday at 
'.Hoy's. 2203 Redondo Blvd. adv.

CAPT. JAMES C. WEST

Ktaff Capt. and Mrs. James C. 

West will conduct 10 days special 

revival services In the Salvation 

Army Hall, commencing Feb. 2] 

and running to March 2. The staff 
captain and his wife have slven 
more than 40 years to this organ 
ization.' Mrs. West came out of 
Santa, Barbara, California, over 40 
years ago. She was a charter 
member of the normal school of 
Los. Angeles.' Mr. West was horn

MRS. JAMES C. WEST

in T,ondon and Is known as the 
"Smiling Kvangellat." having served 
In Knglund, .Scotland, Hawaiian Is 
lands and the United States. He 
has held important appolntmthts 
and now gives his time to revival 
ivork. Capt. J. "Kirkpatrick In 
vites the people of Torrance and 
surrounding towns- to come and 
hear these officers. Meetings are 
held at 7 : 30 every "evening ' In the 
week excepting Mondays and 
Thursdays.

TORRANCE BRIEFS

Mrs. Richard of the Colonial 
_partmcnts left Tuesday for her 
home In Miami, Oklahoma.

Mrs: Horace Wellcr oC Berkeley 
i a guest at the home of Mr. and 
Irs. Joe Stone,

Mrs. Nefl Peck of Saint Johns, 
Minnesota arrived Sunday to visit 

sister, Mrs. Floyd Kvans.

. of C. wil 
at their hall 
 ard tonight.

card party 
ido boule-

rs. Charles Kelton recently at 
tended the meeting of the past 
presidents of Relief Corps No. 13B, 
Breakfast club, held at the. homo 
of Mrs. Charles Leonard In Haw 
thorne.

FRATERNAL
Woman's Benefit Association 

Torrance Review No; 37
Meets Second and Fogrth Tuesday

Hattie Shugg, President
Women's Clubhouse,

Engraoia Avenua
7:80 P. M.

Miss. Alice Mathers of
Monica was a weekend gu
Mrs. V. U Maxfleld.

Hant

Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Fess of Tor 
rance and Mr. A. Shriner of Los 
Angeles were dinner guests" oC Mr. 
and Mrs. Phil Mrsserschmidt in 
Compton Sunday.

Mrs. Pauline Hansen of Trona Is 
the houseguest of her sister, Mrs. 
f. O. C.uy.

Mrs. Ida Mlars of Korsyth, Mon 
tana, is visiting at the home of 
Mra. Charles Ward.

Richards & Martin
* STUDIO OF DANCING 
1223 Boyview Wilmington

Phone 863-M
riallot, ndnglo, notional, tap. In 
cluding- wnttz clog. bucTc And 
wing, and soft shoe.

IsTHIS Thrift?
This man is very decidedly 
annovcd. lie ban junl spent 

. 93 for a taxi, and he is two ' 

hours late to biininrs?, all .un 
account of his buttery. He 
said he KNEW tlic WII-IAHD 
was the -BEST batter?, hut 
that he had a chance to pnjr '

less. ;
Wo ask you dock thU kind.: 

of thrift pay? Perhaps h«' 

will ask' US to go after tine . 

stalled car and put a Willartl 

in it liiis time.

ctfarvettJl' "ir.
16tt Craven. Ave. Phone 168 

TORRANCE, CALIFORNIA

GENUINE WIUARD BATTEBIES AJTD 

 WILLARO SERVICE FOR ALL MASKS

Are You Moving?;

CALL 

TORRANCE

Tolson
Transportation 

System, Inc.
1230 Border Ave. 

' Torrance

Special 
Purchase of

House Frocks
Good News! You will want several of these de- 

liglitful Wash Dresses for yourself or for daughter. 
Such clever Dresses, plain and figured; Some with 
buckles, pockets, ribbons, belts . . . Sizes 14 to 22 
for Women and Misses and sizes 2 to G for Children 
all In one price group.

Washable and guaranteed fast colors!

While they last

Since 1913

CABRILLO AVENUE
EACH


